
  

iKids Camp Onsite at Pinballz Kingdom!
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Enroll Now for
Summer Camp!

Independently Owned and Operated by Crosspolination, LLC DBA: iKids U Central TX 

Calling all architects, builders, designers, and kids with big 
imaginations! Our city is growing and we need more iKids 
to help build in the fun and shape the look and feel of our 
future buildings, entertainment centers and much, much 
more! In this creative camp our iKids will use their imagi-
nations and collaborate to build a fun model city out of 
legos, cardboard, unusual and colorful materials, all while 
unleashing their futuristic visions! Whether it’s Fun Parks, 
Dog Parks, Office Parks or Park Parks, our iKids will be 
immersed in the delight of making their visions material in 
this popular camp! 

Week 1: June 13-17 Creative City Construction Camp

Week 3: June 27-July 1 Medieval Mysteries
iKids will travel back in time to explore what life was like 
during the romantic, mysterious medieval times. Together 
we will learn about important historical events, as well as 
the legends and tales inspired by this time period. We'll 
get a chance to re-create medieval castles, catapults, and 
much more fun! 

Week 2: June 20-24 Around the Wondrous World
Get your summer fun started at iKids Camp and have a 
blast with a festival exploring the amazingly different 
parts of the world! Our world travelers will get to learn 
about different cultures, how people greet each other, 
their climates, unique traditions, dances, and much, much 
more! 

Register 
Online:

www.ikidsu.com
Search on Central Texas

After-School Care

At-Home Learning

Seasonal Camps

Enrichment Classes

One-on-One Lessons

 Covid-Compliant

Flexible Scheduling

Small Student to Staff Ra�o

Hands-on Learning

Safe Socializa�on

1-888-824-4885 • www.ikidsu.com • centraltexas@ikidsu.com 

Camp Fee
$275 Weekly

Monday - Friday
9AM - 12PM

 Fun Weekly Themes
Academic Enrichment, 

Fine Arts & STEM
Cra�s, Cooking, Games

& Recrea�on
Special Visitors & 
Virtual Field Trips

Serving
Buda, Kyle, 

South 
Aus�n!

Week 5: July 18 -22 The Animal Express
ALL ABOARD! Our iKids will get to come along as we take 
an imaginary train ride of fun, making stops at all the 
different animal habitats along the way! We'll explore the 
jungle, a safari, the desert and all the living creatures that 
call these wildly different eco-systems home! 

Week 6: July 25 -29 iKids Can Cook
It’s culinary school for kids! Our young chefs learn basic 
cooking skills with fun food activities in this delicious iKids 
U camp! Students will become familiar with culinary 
terms, kitchen utensils, reading recipes, and more. Each 
day is filled with creativity, science, and learning 
math-based concepts as we mix up ingredients and bake 
in lots of fun for this exciting cooking camp!

Our iKids campers will go on a super-fun adventure 
focused on surviving and thriving in life on our imaginary 
island! We will learn all about the fun that different island 
cultures enjoy like getting to be part of a Hawaiian luau, 
hula dancing instruction, and much, much more! 

Week 4: July 11-15 iKids Island Adventure

Use Code: NO-REG-FEE2223 to waive $35 
registration fee when you register by April 23, 2022!


